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Co'ld not
GET A LIVING.

If it were not for sellers you
could not live. Therefore we
must le you help us;
we help you.

Buy your next bill of us for ex-

periment.

W. K. FINKS & CO

Merchant : Tailor.
If you want a first class bus

iness or dress suit of hue new
brands of goods made in the
highest style of art with ele-

gant trimmings and perfect
workmanship and at reason-
able prices, take your orders
to W. A. Schaffer, the leading
MERCHANT TAILOR,

No. 416 1- -2 Austin St, Upstairs
Mr. 0. A. Lack is tho cuttor of tho

establishment.

PIBIMSTS
Stato Convention Blext Month in

Waco.

THE OFFICIAL CALL FOR THE

OpponontH of tho Liquor Traffic to
Meet in I'oliticnl Oonvciilioii and
TUc Furponev for WUIch They
Meet.

At 10 o'clock Tuesday, April 2G,
the Stato Prohibition convention will
meet in Waco. Tho official oall pro-

mulgated by tho state committee is as
follows:
To the People of Toxas:

By order of tho stato oxeoutive
committee of the Prohibition party of
Texas, I hereby call a stato conven
tion of Probibitiontsts to meet at
Waco, Texas, on Tuesday, April 2b',
1892, at 10 o'clock a. m. The busi-see- s

of tho convention will bo as fol-

lows:
1. Tho clootion of delegates to tho

national prohibition oonvention which
meets at St. Louis on Juno 29, 1892.

2. To nomiuato presidential oloo
tors'.

3. To nominate oaDdidatos for gov-
ernor and lieutenant governor and
other stato offioers, and to transact
fiuoh othor businoss as may proporly
come before tho convention.

All opppnents to the liquor traffic
in Texas aro cordially invited to come
to tho convention and assist in tho
deliberations. Every such person
will be entitled to a seat in tho oon-

vention as a delegate
If thero was ever a doubt iu the

minds of Texas pcoplo before, as to
tho attitudo of tho dominant party on
tho liquor question, there oertainly
should bo no doubt now. Tho Dem-
ocratic party has as the two opposing
candidates now seeking the nomina-
tion of that party for governor, on one
hand, tho leader of tho

forces in 1887, and on the other
hand, tbo man who made, perhaps, the
most violont n speeohes
in tnat oampaign. Added to this is
the fact that tho saloon forces aro per-

fecting throughout tho wholo stato, a
oompact organization for the purposo
of controlling the politios of tho stato.
Their organization is secret, but none
the less inimical to tbo interests ot
tho stato.

If thero over waa a timo since tho
Declaration of Independence, when
tho lovers of our country should staud
together, and confront this common
foe, that timo is now.

We respectfully urge evory one
who believes in God and in dio per-
petuity of Republican institutions and
tho maiutenanaoo ot tho government,
to meet with ub to plan for the

of the stato, and tho pro-
tection of its homes troru the onslaught
of its deadliest foo.
Itespcotfully, E. C. Heath,

Chairman Stato Committee
B. P. Bailet, Sooretary.

Boy's bust button bootat Hilt'a

s---

ar Ston?
No. 110. 8. 4th Bt. next to Tdegrnph Oftlco.

Ttio jiroptlolor rccppclCnlly Invites tlio sraok.
InK pnbtotOKtvohlmR call multry hie fine
newtirnndsofCWnrs. Ho has tlio pleasure of

ottering to llio public

The Golden Bell,
the wonder of i'lvo Cent Clcaro, tho bott In tho

world, together wlih other

Super Extra Fine Brands.
I'lenaeglToiuoa call and try my fine cigar.

Very respectfully!

W. Moses.

DISAPPEARED.

.lilt. O. i:. rAUL,?IAN Of HILLS- -

HOIlO IS .TIINMrXJ.

Ho Cnmo to Wuco Sntiu-ila- r on litis
lnoN mid him Ultorly Dlmipiiciirod.

A iTIystorlnuB Onto

Last Saturday at ono o'clock Mr. 0
E. Taulman of llillsboro alighted from
tho south-boun- d Missouri, Kansas and
Texas train in company with a friend,
and immediately started for Austin
avonuo on foot. As they passed tho
Union houso saloon the friend stopped
and proposed to got 'a glass of boor.
Mr. Taulman declined, as ho said ho
was in a hurry and had to go back to
llillsboro on tho afternoon train. Ho
atd the friend parted and now his
friends are searching the oity aud
suburbs, for Mr. Taulman has utterly
disappeared.

He camo to Waoo to negotiato two
notes for $275 oaoh, drawn in his
favor by J. L. Zaoharay.

Up to this writing it has not been
loarncd that ho either sold or olTerod
to soil tho notes to any ono in the
oity. Had he suooceded in soiling
the notes then foul play would hayo
been thought of. A son of Dr.
Frenoh is sure he saw him on Austin
street near Seventh. Mr. Frenoh was
across the stroot but is certain that it
was Mr. Taulman for ho know him
quite well.

His father and friends who aro as-
sisting in the searoh have visited
every hotel, boarding houso and res-
taurant in the oity. They have oallod
to their assistanoo every county and
oity odioer but to no effect. When
he left home Saturday morning ho
told his wifo who was sick that he
would most positively bo at home that
afternoon. When he failed to come
on that train she thought
that perhaps he had raised tho train
and did not beoome uneasy until Sun-
day morning, whon ho failed to oomo
on the night train She then notified
his partner in business and they im-
mediately instituted search and notifi
ed his father who lives at Hubbard
Oity. Tho whole affair is very mys-
terious as no explanation can bo givon
for his disappearance. His associates
in business stato that his business af-

fairs aro in a most excellent condition
and his reputation for sobriety and
steadiness has never been impeached.

Hilt & Co' s., new store 414 Austin.

Cotton Belt Route
(St. Louis Southwestern Ry.)

TO

t. Louis, Cairo, Memphis,
ANDALL POINTS BEYOND.

Free Reclining Chair Cars
and Pnllman Baffot Sleepers.

Two Daily Trains To
MEMPHIS

AKD AI& POINTS BUTOWD.

!Fhe Only Line uv
gem to oonnecUn j TMdi atlSHMFHU wltfe
out a leas kfii dif ksTcmM oeasflmj torso
fer tsreM tin city.

Tho Only Line uio
InKewitrrUsbttwcvmTOBTWOBTU aai
M2MPHIB.

The Only Line wjuttoo.
vie between HBUrTTXS and point la OB
TIULT3X1S.

The Shortest Route
TO AT1T1 POINTS IN THE

o to. t Iol e Sb 13 t
tit Tra line kT throne Uektti on ! T

The Cotton Belt Routoi
Bate, map Ujm table and all InforaaUar

ftrUl'o ehMxftdty fBraUhed on application M
mj agent of Ui eotapany, or
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A TERRIBLE SHOOTING

And Cutting Scrape on Third Stroot
Everybody rushing to tho socno and

bohold thoro was no blood spillod,
but the price of grooorioa Was suro
out down, 60 the poor oai oat as well
as tho rich. So evory ono that wants
to save nionov are shooting tor 205,
South Third.street, determined to reap
tho benefit of J. H. Shopo's cut
prices. He is still selling
18 pounds granulated sugar for..$ 1.
Tho best hams in town 10 1-- 2

Good family flour, sack $1.20
Pigshouldors per pound 10
Sootoh oats, per paokage 10

Fine clioioo gratod P, applos at 25
Fine ohoice bUco grated apples at 15
3 lb California poaches por 0 20
3 lb pie poaohes per 0 10
Lion and Arbuoklo coffoo por lb 23 1

30 lbs buokotnow crop jolly for $1.50
1 qt jar propated mustard 25
2 lb lunoh tongue, per can,. . . . 25
A fino suear corn, ner can 10
Crushed Java coffee 5 lbs $1.00
Tho best llio green coffee 5 lbs $1.00

To every person in Waoo it will pay
you to call on J. H. Shope and look
through his, large and nice stook of
grooorioa boforo buying. Itemombor
his number, 205, South 'Third street.

Tho Qabert Bros.

It is worth while for any ono who
wears clothes to rofrain from purchas-
ing until he has taken a good look at
tho fine stock of tho Gabert Bros.,
116 South Fourth street. Thoy aro
tho loading tailors with tho largest
and finest stock of goods ever brought
to Waoo. They oarry all the now and
nobby styles of tho spring of '92
with suoh dovorsity that no ono can
fail in finding goods to suit his own
particular fanoy. When it oomos to
outting and fitting tho Gabeit Broth-
ers aro artists in every senso of the
word with tho most skillful workmen
that can be procured. They givo per-
fect fits and somehow their clothes
have a look about them that only tho
work of artists can produce. Give
thorn a oall and look over their big
fino stook before ordering a suit and
you will have no reason to rogrot any
order you may favor them with.

- - -

Seo Hilt & Co'a , $2.50 ladies shoo.
- "

BENEFIT PERFORMANCE.

Tho Histrionics at Goggans Hall
Tomorrow Night.

Tho Histrionics will give a perfor-
mance at Goggans music hall tomor-
row night tor tho benefit of the
Womans Exchange. Tho entertain-
ment begins promptly at 8 o'olock
and The News hopes a largo crowd
will bo in attendanoo. Tho following
splendid programme will be presented:

VOCAL SOLO.
Mils ToklaWealow.

KOTH'B ROMANC--- A COMIDT.

Ruth Carer Mies Hattte Trice
Jack Ilmtlny C. C. Tolson
Ouptaln Wilion Bam l'ope

VOCAL DCETT
Mrs. Hawkins and Miss Pcarrc.

BREAKING THE ICE l'KTIT CO 11 IDT.
MisaMarton Mien DeZouche
C'aptbln Shelby K. 8. Thorp

vniCMria

Something is lost
when you uso Dr. Sago's Catarrh
Remedy. It's Catarrh. Tho worst
cases yield to its mild, soothing,
cleansing, and healing properties.
No matter how bad your case, or of
how long standing, you can bo cured.
Incurablo cases aro rare. It's worth
$500 to you, if you havo one. Tho
manufacturers or Dr. Sago's Remedy
aro looking for them. Thoy'll pay
yon that amount in cash, if they
can't euro you. It's a plain square
offer from a responsiblo business
bouse, and they mean it. It seoms
too one-side- too much of a risk.
It would bo with any other medi-cin- o

behind it. It only goes to provo
what's been said : incurablo cases
aro rare with Dr. Sago's Catarrh
Remedy.

Other remedies may pal-liat-a

for a timo ; this cure3 for all
time. By its mild, Boothing, cleans-
ing and healing properties, it con-
quers tho worst cases. It removes
offensive breath, loss or impairment
of tho senso of taste, smell or hear-
ing, watering or weak eyes, when
caused by tho violenco of Catarrh,
as thoy all frequently aro.

Remedy sold by druggists, only
00 cents.
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"w Biif our Picej"

EAUTIFUL
T BEMOLB I

Our Immense Half-Acr- e

Store Filled With

Npw fiiinfk
Richer in Deign5

Finer in FiniIi9
Better in Quality,

tower in Price
than ever before

We have new goods arriving daily; every week brings
us something new to show, and every day finds us better
prepared to supply the j,vants of our patrons. We have
never before een able to show such Real, Wonderful, Live
Bargains in

LOW PRICED FURNITURE
as this season's splendid, stock has brought us.

"
OUR NEW LINE OF CHEVAL BED ROOM SUITS

is now ready for inspection. This line is strong in every
point and you will find it difficult to duplicate our values in
the following

PLAIN FIGURE OFFERINGS:
Antique Finish Ceval Bedroom Suits $ 20.00

" ' " " 23.50
" " " ' " 25.00

XVI Century Finish Cheval Bedroom Suits .'..... 27.50
Antique Oak " "

II

( (C

( it (I

11 it ((

t( K

" " 28.50
II II 30.00
(C (I

35-o- o

II It 40.00u (l
45.00

(I ((
50.00

Our $25 suits are well finished, stylish and reliable, and you
could scarcely wish to find a nicer suit than our 45 and
$50 Suits

FtOLDING BEDS.

We desere to announce the arrival of our great car shipment
of the Celebrated

GOSHEN COMBINATION FOLDING BED,

Entirely new.the most convenient and easiest-workin- g Fold-
ing Bed manufactured. The Goshen is a great improve-
ment over the old style upright bed and supplies a long
needed convenience for the spare bedroom. You cannot
afford to buy a folding bed until you have carefully examined
our stock, for in assortment, style, quality and price, we are
decidedly in the lead.

See our Solid Oak Upright Folding Bed $40.

WICKER ROCKERS.
We have just received a very large shipment of those

goods and you will find that we are showing Entirely New
Styles and quoting the Lowest Possible Prices. Our Facil-tie- s

are the Best, why shouldn't we quote the lowest prices?
Remember our location: Sixth and Jackson Streets.

WACO FURNITURE COMPANY,
R. A. Cauuthers, Manager.


